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The Arbitration Treaty Will Be Taken
Up.

WILL BE AN OPEN DISCUSSION

Appropriations Will lie .Speedily
Pnsscil--Tli- c Mciirngun Canal Dill
AVill Ilo I)ropiieil--Th- o Ciiineron
Itosoliitlon, llceogiiiint; the lmlu-pendeii- co

of Culm, Will Again Come
Huiore the Seimte.

WnsliInKton, Fob. 7. Tlirce weeks nnel

three woiklnp; days only lcinnln to this
congress, ntul tlioio itro iniuked evi-

dences of nn Intention on the part of
the senate to catch up with some of the
work that has been iicRleuted. Appio-p- i

latum bills cause little uneasiness
for they can be speedily passed, und,
besides no Kteat hat m would follow In
View of the extia session which Is to be
called for March 15 Is some of these bills
failed to become laws befoie the fourth
of Mai eh.

The arbitration tieaty with Cleat
llrltuln will be taken up tomoriovv, Mr.
Sheiman Inning given notice to that
effect. The ehalinmn of the foreign

committee Is very sanguine and
expects to see the tieaty piomptlv iat-llle- d.

Ilo will ask the senate to lemalu
In seciet session so that they may be
able to leaeh a vote on It by Tuesdny,
If possible. Mr. Shei man's sanguine
views nic nut shaied by other senatois
who aie probably bettor Infoimed as
to the feeling of the senate on thlb mat-
ter. Mi Hale feais that the oppo-

nents ot the treaty may be able to de-

feat It. Other senators anticipate an
oiganl'ed eltoit to stall nn Intel mln-ab- le

debate on the tieaty with the view
of holding It up until after the fouith
of March. It Is well known that sev-ei- al

senators hae ptepared elab-oia- te

speeches on the subject and
the men who aie opposed to the treaty
are those who will debate It most.

When the tieaty is called up tomor-
row a motion w 111 be made to have the
dlbcusslon pioceed with open doors. It
Is doubtful if this will pievall, but a
veiy consldeiable vote will favoi It
As the lesult ot a conference of the
Republican and Democratic steering
committees It has been ngieed that the
Nluuagua canal bill owing to the

against it shall be diopped
tomoirow and the bankiuptcy bill sub-

stituted in Its nlace as the regular or-

der. This action is not calculated to
make Mr. Moman, who has been the
special champion ot the Nlcaiaguan
canal bill an less vigorous in his oppo-

sition to the aibitiation tteaty which
he legaids as being mixed up with the
canal question.

CAMERON RESOLUTION.
The Camel on lesolutlons lecognblng

the independence of the lepublle of
Cuba, which w ere supposed to have

as a possible dlstuiblng
aie to be called up again by

Mr. Moig-an- ,

The bankiuptcv bill will probably be
glen the light of way after the aibi-
tiation tie.ity hns consumed a couple
of days. The bill as leported to the
senate dlffci.5 mateilully fiom the bill
which passed the houe.

Many speeches w ill be made on It In
the senate. The house bill piovldes
only for Involuntaiy bankiuptcy, and
some senatois contend Is drawn solely
in the Intel est of the ciedltoi class
The majority leport to the senate pto-vld- es

for voluntaiy bankiuptcy except
In cases of fiaud. The text of the
pioposed measute, which made sixty-fou- r

pages when passed by the house,
has been condensed by the senate to
IS pages. Mr Hoar has made a minor-
ity icpoit In favor of the house meas-ui- e

and Mr. Nelson, icpiesentlng some
of the western Ideas, lias offeied a sub-
stitute for sixteen bectlons of the bills
repoi ted by Mr. Teller on behalf of
the majoilty of the committee.

Follow Ing the bankruptcy bill the
senate may take up the Ilawnilan cable
measuie piovidlng for the payment of
$100,000 a year for twenty venis to a
company building and maintaining a
cable between the United States and
Honolulu and between Honolulu and
Japan. Theie Is no piospect, how-
ever, of this measuie becoming law
dm Ing this congiess.

THE JOINT SESSION.
On Wednesday next both houses of

congiess will ijo through the fonn of
counting and declailng the vote which
will make William McKinley the next
president of the United Stntes, and
Gairet A. Hobait, of New Jeibey, Ice-- pi

esldent. Statements as to probable
piotests and interruptions are legal ti-

ed an most unlikely of development.
Pui.suant to the law of 1S87 the senate

and house of lepiesentathes will meet
in joint convention In the hall of the
house of repiesentatlves at 1 o'clock p.
m,, and under a form of pioceedlngs
prercrlbed by that law the ceitlllcates
sent fiom the beveial states will be
opened, the votes cast for the electois
for piebldent nnd will bo
counted nnd the lesult will be declared
by the vlee-p- i esldent of the United
Stales. This declaration will bo the
only ofllclnl notification wlilch Major
McKinley and Hobart will lecelve of
the high oinees confened upon them
They will take official cognizance of the
facts without lequlrlng a "commun-
ication in wiitlng."

NEW BASE BALL RULES.

Recommendations Submitted by the
Committee to President Young.

Washington, Feb 7, The following
recommendations of the committee to
prepare new playing rules foi tno Na-
tional League and Ameilcan Associa-
tion of professional base ball clubs has
been given out for publication:
N. E. Young, Fiesldent the NntlonalLeague and Amoilcan Association of
I!GfesIonnl Base Hall Clubs:

Dear Sir We, the committee ap-
pointed to lecommend chanses In tho
code of plavlng uiles of the National
base ball clubs, beg to report as fol-
lows:

Wo commend no change In rules 1 to
13 Inclusive, which are those governing
the laying olf of a ball giound, butsuggest the Incoiporatlon in the uiles
of a foot note calllns uttentlon to nn
addenda to the playing lules, in which
will bo found direction for "A .simple
way of laying off a ball Held "

In section 2 of rule 11 legardlng tho
ball, we suggest Jie addition of tho
words: "In the event of a new ball
being Intentionally dlscoloied or other-
wise injuied by a player, the umpitp
shall upon appeal from the captain of
the opposito side forthwith demand the
return of that ball and shall substitute
another now ball and Imposo u, line of
$5 upon tho offending player."

This addition Is mado so that the um-
pire may moie easily enforce the re-
quirements of the lule.

We recommend the addition to rule
20, wlilch iclates to players' benches,
a now section which' la ns follows:

Section a. To enforce this rule, the
captain of tho opposite side may call
the attention of the umpire to a viola-
tion, wliejcupon the umpire shall im

mediately older such player or players
to be seated. tf the order Is not
obejed within one minute, the offend-
ing player or plajeis shall be debaued
f torn, lurther paitlclpatlon In the game
and shall bo obliged to leave the play-
ing Held foithwlth.

Section 1 ot rule 27 relating to sub-
stitutes Is mnde to read ns follows:

In eveiy championship game, each
side shall be lequlicd to have piescnt
on tho field In uniform a sulllclent
number ot substitute players to cairy
out the provision which lequlies that
not less than nine plnyeis shall occupy
the field In any Innings of a game

In tulo 2!i, which' defines tho pitcher's
position, Is added:

"If the plteher falls to comply with
the icqulremeiits of this rule, the uni-pl- ie

must call 'a balk." "
In section 1 of mle 37, which lequlres

play ei s to be seated on the players'
benches, although not changed In the
diction, Is leally changed In effect, now
leading.

"When their side goes to bit, tho
playeis must immediately letutn to the
playeis' bench ns defined In lule 20 and
leiualn theie until the Hide Is put out,
except when called to the bat, oi they
become substitute base runners, pio-vld-

that the captain or one player
only, (except that of base luntieis aie
occupying each and all, (list, second
and thhd bases, then the captain and
one plnyer or two plnyeis may occupy
the bpace between tho plnyeis' lines
and the captain's lines to coach base
runners)." This permits but one
coach, when less than three base l lin-
nets are on the buses In tho unlfotm
of the olub who may stand In either
of teh club who may stand In either
box, known as the coachet's box. This
change Is iccommonded because It has
been pi oven In the p.iht that the pies-enc- e

of two coaeheis nllows a "cioss
mil" of talk between them foielgn to
the game and frequently of a character
obleetlonable to the spectatuis,

The butting rules have been changed
In diction matcilally, but not In their
t entitlements.

To section 1 of mle l", which defines
when a batsman Is out for batting out
ot older, the last sentence Is changed
to lead- - "And fui theunoie, no othei
batsman th'un the one who batted out
of older shall bo declaied out on the
enoi."

An additional section Is added to this
rule. Tt leads:

"Section 11. The moment a batsman
Is declaied out by the umplie he shall
call for tho batsman next in order to
leave his seal on the bench and take
his position at the stand, such player
of the batting side shall not leave his
seat on the bench until so called to
but except as piovlded by rule 37, sec-
tion 1, and mle 52 "

Section 1 of mle 4G is mado to lead:
"If while he be a batsman without

making any attempt to stilke at the
ball, his iei 'on excepting hands or
fiuenim, which makes It a dead bail-
or clothing be hit by a ball fiom the
pitcher, unless in the opinion of the
umplie ho plainly .olds making any
effort to get out of the way of the ball
from the pltchei, and theieby peimlts
himself to be hit."

This we consider to be self explan-
atory.

Rule 47, which lequlres that bases
be touched by base lunners, has been
amended by the addition of tho fol-
lowing woids: "However, no base
runnel shall score a inn to count In the
game until the base runner piccedlng
him in the batting list piovlded there
has been such a base lunner who has
not been put out In that Inning shall
hae first touched homo base without
being put out." Disputes have ailsen
when one base lunner has passed an-
other base i unnei and touched home
base befoie the lunner who was passed
touched It. This pla has never heie-tofo- ie

boon coveted by the uiles.
To section 7, mle 4i Is added, "Ex-

cept his gloved hand" under the cap-
tion "The Umplie." We lecommend
the insertion of a foot note calling at-

tention to "advice to umplies" in lut-
ed In the addenda to the plnylng rules,
which Is as follows: "You are tho
absolute master of the field fiom the
beginning to the termination of the
game You are by these titles given
full authority to order any player,
captain oi manager, to do or to omit to
do any act which you mav deem neces-sai- y

to maintain v our dignity and com-
pel lespect fiom plajers and spec-
tator f."

Do not In any case temnoilze with
a mle bieakei. Never attempt to
'even up' after having made a mis-
take. Re stilct In what may .seem to
be trivial muttcis, theieby "nipping In
tip bud" trouble befoie It fully de-
velops

The captain only is allowed to ap-
peal to jou on a legal mislnteipieta-tlo- n

of the uiles. If he claims that
you hnvs eried, It Is pioper that the
spectatois should know what the
claim is

Compel respect from all aud your
task w ill be an easy one.

In mle 50 the woids "the player shall
bo fined the sum of $25" ate sti leken
out and the words "he shall bo lequlicd
to iisfess a line of $25 against the pliljer
so lemoved" substituted. This change
is mude to make It clear that the um-
plie Is lequited to assess tho line.

New sections Nos. C, 7 and & aie added
to mle CO. They are as follows:

Section C. The umpire shtll not ad-
dress tho spectators at any time, ex-
cept In case of neeessaiy explanation
of mlsundei stood decisions or points of
play.

Section 7, No decision, rendered by
the umplie, shall be leversod by him,
In which the question of error of judg-
ment Is alone Involved. And no such
decision shall be leversed on the tes-
timony of any plavet engaged in the
game or on that of any spectator

Section 5. Should the umpire tender
any decision based on an illegal Inter-
pretation of any rule, of the game, tho
same shall bo leveised on the appeal
of either tw o caytalns, but not other-- w

lse.
The changes in rule CO are all made

x 1th the view of making the duties of
the umplie clear.

Some changes ate mado In the man-
ner of scoring and In conclusion the
committee says:

"You Will obseive that no changes are
iccommended In the uiles goeining
the plajlng of the game piopei. The
changes aie moie In the natuic of

the discipline stu rounding the
game and making ceitain mles less
ambiguous."

TEDDV HALE DEFEATED.

Lewis (Jimin, the Cleveland Long
JMhhinco Ruler, Wins the Victory.
Cleveland, O,, Feb. 7. Lewis Glmm,

the Cleveland long distance bicycler,
defeated Teddy Hale, the Iilsh cham-
pion, In a le race at Centinl iy

last night. For 90 miles the rld-et- s
"jockeyed" to tie each other and

then let loose. Glmm took the lead, and
although Hale managed to get abieast
beveral times he was each time foiced
to give way. In the last two laps Glmm
Inci eased his lead a little, finishing
twenty feet or so ahead of Hale. The
official time was four hous nnd fifty-si- x

seconds. Tho last mile was made
In 2.39.

The i ace was under League of Amer-
ican AVheelmen auspices for $250 n side
and a peicentage of the gate receipts.

FIRE AT HALLSTEAD.

Tho Lumber Establishment of I II
Johnston is Destroyed.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Hnllstead, Feb. 7. Tho lumber es

tablishment of F. H, Johnhon was de-
stroyed by fire last fevenlng. A large
amount of bulldets' supplies was

The fire was caused by an
over-heate- d stove In the olllce.

The stock was insured for $2,000, and
the building for $1,000. The building
was valued at $1,S00
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MARKETS AND STOCKS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Fob. C Tho dealings at tho
Stock Exchange wero on a very small
scnlo today. Stocks were rather Irregu-
lar. A few of tho prominent Issues reced-
ed fractionally, but befpro tho expiration
of the first hour ot trading tho market
showed a tendency to lmpiovo. Sugar
was decidedly steadier and tho bears on
tho stock were: less American
Spirits was more active, tho common ris-
ing V to 13 and the preferred 1'4 to 33. lit
tho lalhvay gtoup, North l'aelllcs wore
notably firm, Tho managers of tho ro-

ot ganlzutlon syndicate completed the
deal with tho Rorlltt capitalist!!, today by
calling In ull tho common and'proforted
stock held by the members of the under-
writing syndicate. Tho variations In the
genet nl railway list wero insignificant.
In tho Inactive Issues Long Island dropped
13J to 4S on light transactions. Tho mar-
ket In the closing dealings was film In
tone. Not changes show gains of Wa
per cent., tho Industrials leading.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL.
LEN R. CO., stock brokers, Mcars build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est n.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 7J',S 73 72'i 73

Am. Sug. Her. Co.. .113H! 114 11P4 HI'S.
At., To. cVS. Fol'r... 21 2l'6 2lt ti
Chicago Gas 77 77,1 77 77'i
Chic. I N. V 101 101 101 101

Chic., 11. & Q 74"i 71 741J 7IK
C'hle., Mil & St. P. . 7t! 78 75 7(i

Chic, R. I. & I'ac. .. C7'4 G74 C7W CJ'i
Del. & Hudson 10S5S 10Ss lOS1 103'i
D,L. & W 15214 l"2'f. 1"2'4 JW;
nist. & c. f i3 13 n n
Geneial Electric 3Y 31 SVfc 3

Louis. At Nash 50 GO) CO 6OV1

M. K. & Tex. I'r. ... 20(i 30 30 303,
Man. Elovntod S9 8954 S9' Wi
Nat. Cordige 11 11 11 "
N. Y. Central 91'.. 93'4 91 !H.
Not. Rue 15 15 15 15

l'ao Mall 25 25 2V, 21

Phil. A-- Rending 2GU 2"t 2G'i 2GVL

Southern R. R , 9"i 9', i'i
Southern R R. I'r. . 2S 2S 2S 2S

Union 1'Hcilla 7 TA 7'1 7H
Western Union Slh 81 82i SI
W. L. 2H 2 2U 2

U. S. Leather Pr. ... 59 C91 59 69

CHICAGO HOARD OP TRADD PRICES
Open- - High. Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Int?.
Alay 7"l4 77 75'4 77
July 71'4 73 71'.. 72

LARD.
May 17 171, 17 179!
July 1S;S 1S 1S 18

l'ORIC.
May 24 21 24 21

July 23S 21 2in 25 'i
OA1S.

May 375 3 SO 3 73 3 SO

CORN.
May 7.52 7.G2 7.50 7 C2

.Scinnton Hoard of Trade Kxclinngo
(Juotntions--A- ll Quotation it used
on I'nr of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
Scranton Laco Curtain Co 50
National Rot Ing & Drill's Co. ... sO

First National Bank 050

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 23

Ehnhurst Boulcvatd Co 100
Scranton Savings Rank 200

Bonta Plato Glass Co 10
Scranton Packing Co 93
Lickawatim Iron & Steel Co. ... 150

Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelt M't'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 15 20
Scranton Axle Works 80
Traders National Bank 115 120
Weston Mill Co 230

Alexander Car Roplacor Co . ... 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103

Dime Dep. &. Dis. Bank 143

Colliery Engineer 110
BONDS.

Scranton & Pittston Ttac. Co. ... 20
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 191S 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgago duo 191S 110
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... 90
Pcoplo's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. G. ... 102
Mt. Vernor Coal Co 85
Scranton Axlo Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 95
Economy Steam, II. & P. Co.. ... 100

New York Produco .Market.
New York, Peb. G. Flour Steady, un-

changed. Wheat Spot market dull, tinn-
er: f. o. b , Ol'tc; ungiaded, 75a95c; No
1 not them, 8S'ic ; options opened weak and
declined "iai on easlei cables, foreign
selling, easlei west and locnl realising;
rallied at lc. on better west and local
coveting, fell c. and closed firm at Vt'ic.
lower than sestet day, with trading fairly
active; Mn and September and July most
active; No 2 led February, 81c ; March
85c; Stay, 82c; Juno, S2'ic; July, 79ic;
Seiiteinbot, 77',ic Coi n Spot dull, linnet;
No. 2, 29e., elevator; 30c , afloat; options
were dull and firm at ae. advance with
tho west and following wheat; May, July
only traded In; Fobruaij, 29c. , May,
30e.; July, 315c Oats Spots dull, mixed
llrmei ; options dull, nominally ac. up,
closing firm; February. 21c. ; May, J2'iC,;
Julj, 23c J spot ptlces, No. 2, 22c; No. 2
white, 21c: No 2 Chicago, 23c; No. 3,
20c; No 3 white, 22c; mixed western,
20.121c; white do., 21a30c; white state, 21a
30c Provisions rirm, unchanged. Lard

Finn, unchanged. Lard Quiet, weak;
v ostein steam, $3 90, city, $3 53; May, $1 07,
nomlnul; letlned, dull; continent, $123;
South Ameilca, $4 CO; compound, 4a4',lc
Butter Choice, Aim; state daily, lOalSc ;

do. cieamery, 14a"0c; western cieamoty,
14a21Uc ; do. factory, 7a14c; Elglns, 21a
2R4P.; imitation cieamery, HalGc Cheese
Stiong, moderate demand; state Inige, 9a
2'ic; do small, 9il2".c; part skims, 6a
9c ; full skims, 3a3'l.c Eggs Quiet;
stato and Peimsjlvnnla, 10a1Gc ; ice
bouse, case, $2aJ 30; western fresh, 15Vic;
southern, HaHc; limed, 13al3c

Chicago Grain nnd l'roUsinn Market.
Chicago, Feb G The leading futuies

ranged ns follows; Wheat Fobiuaty,
7J,)4C., 75lJc , May. 73'c, 77c; July, 71V.c ,

72e Coin February, 22c, 22p ; May,
2lc, 2l'ic; July, 25'mC, 21c: Septem-be- i,

2Gc, Li,c Oats Febiuary, 13c.,
15c, May, 17c , 17?4c ; Jul, 18c, 18'4e ;

mess polk Febnuirj, $3 72Vi, $3 71; July,
$7 77"., S7 77H Laid-- Ma. $3 71, $180;
July, $3 82V-J- , $3 87. Short 1 lbs-M- ay, $J 85,
$J 90; July, $3 92'f , $1 Cash quotations
wero as fololws. Flour, dull and steady,
prices unchanged; No, 2 spring wheat,
7JM7Ce. ; No. 3 spring wheat, 71a7Gc, by
sample. No 2 led, 8IiiS7c, No, 2 corn,
22c ; No 2 oats, K,iSalGc , No. 2 ije,
33V.a3G( ; No. 2 barley, 3la33c, nominal;
No, 1 flaxseed, 73a7Ge , prime timothy seed,

Nv

fc''vi

THE

aggressive.

$2.80, nominal; mess pork, $3 57li!a",CO: lard,
$1G7!4n3.70; short rlbi, sides, loow, $3.7fai;
dry enlted shoulders, boxed, $l.23n4.50;
short clear sides, boxed, $l,12'4a4 25; whis-
key, $1.17; Sugnis, cut loaf, $3.11; granu-late-

$l.nt; standard A, $I.2G.

' Hiiflalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Feb. C Cattle Dull and slow;

fair to light cholco steers, $lnt,60 bulls,
$2.30a.1; veals, common to choice, $l.50i7;
exttn, $7.25. Hogs Fairly active nnd fa
10c higher than Friday's close; good York-
ers, $3.70n3.72; mixed pickets, $3G0a3.G3;
heavy ami mediums, $3 GO: roughs, $3a3 20:
pigs, $3 6013 33; few cholco Mlchlgans, $3.G0i
3G1. Sheep nnd lambs Aotlvi 10al3c.
higher: host lambs, . $3 35i5.40; good to
choice, $1a5.21; fair to good, $IE0a4.90; culls
nnd common, $Inl,40; mixed sheep, good to
choice, $1 90al 25; common to fair, $3.00.1
3.73: culls and common, $2.23a3.23.

Philadelphia Provision .Mniltet.
Philadelphia, Feb 0. Piovlslqns wero

without quotablo change, but only In mod-
erate Jobbing demand. Wes quote: Reef
hams, $13.21a18 75, as to ago und binnd;
pork, family, $10all; hams, S P. ctued, In
tierces, 8Via9'4c.; do, smoked, 9ilOV&c ns
to avorngo and brand, sides, ribbed. In
salt, lifVlc ; do. do. smoked, GVinfi4c,i
shoulders, pickle cuied, rv,iifiV4c. ; do do.
smoked, G'nG'ic; picnic hnins, S. P. cuted,
GnSHc; do do. smoked, CiflV&c; bellies, in
pickle, according to average, loose, 5u6c :

bieakfast bacon, Ga7c, as to brand and
averngo: hud, pure, city refined In tierc-
es, Oin3c; do. do. In tubs, 6a5ViC.; hatch-
ets', looe, 4c; city tallow, In hogsheads,
3"ic; countiy do, 21f!a3c, as to quality,
and cakes, S'iaSTic

Chicngo Live Slock,
Chicago, Feb G. Cattle Receipts, 400

head; lnatket stiong; common to extra
steeis, $3 00.13 50, stockers and feeders, $3i
'IT,, tows and bulls, $1.80a3 75; pihcs, $1a
G10; Texans, $2 10a3 50 Hogs Receipts,
11,000 head; nnikot film: heavy packing
and shipping lots, $120n141; common to
choice mixed, $3 21a1 11; choice mixed, $1 21i
1 11; choice nssoited, $1 1013 50; light, $3 10a
150: pigs, $120a3 50. Sheep Receipts. 1,000
head; maiket firm; Inferior to choice,
$3 30a 4; lambs, $3 50al.

Oil IHnit.et.
OH Cltv, Pa, Feb. C -- Option oil not

quoted today Credit balances, 90c

INTERNATIONAL BIMETALLISAI.

They Think Abroad Initial Action
Should Come from America.

London, Feb. 7 Tho effect ot Sena-
tor Wolcott's mission in the interests
of bimetallism will only be known af-
ter his return to Washington fiom Eu-
rope. The active blmetalllsts In par-
liament whom Mi. Wolcott has .seen
hold that the initiative for a new inter-
national confeience should bo tnkeu by
the United States government and that
the confeience should meet In Wash-
ington.

The British government would un-
doubtedly send lt'j'iesentntlves to
Washington. The Idea of a flesh con-
feience at Rmssels finds no favor In
English monetaiy clicies.

DIED OF A BRUTAL BEATING.

Cornier M ntchiiiiiu of an Insane
Asylum Arrested foi Homicide.

'Philadelphia, Feb. 7. Walter Clinch,
formetly a night wntchman at Uie
Stato Hospital for the Insane at Nor-listow- n,

was ai tested heie yesterday
on tho wairant sworn out by D. D.
Richardson, the superintendent, charg-
ing him w 1th having caused the death
of William McCue, an inmate. McCue
was a convict In the Eastern Peniten-
tial y and was adjudged insane by a
committee appointed by Judge Gordon
and was removed to the hospital five
weeks ugo. He died soon afteiwaid,
appaiently of a brutal beating.

The coionei's Investigation resulted
In the dismissal of three employes of
the hospital. Suspicion attached to
Clinch. Steps wete taken for his

and Detective Geyer found
him heiv.

SHOT HIS FATHER DEAD.

Sou's Tntal Resentment of an At-

tack 011 His Mother.
Crab Oi chard, Ky Feb. 7. Ander-

son Patker, a farmer of Rock Castle
county, In a drunken iage, attacked his
wife and fiactuied her skull with a
club. He then shot his son through
the vviist.

Tho son secured a revolver and killed
his father, the lest of the family escap-
ing duiing the light. Patker was a
man of consldeiable wealth.

HURT AT A FUNERAL.

A Little Girl's Sad Accident Caused
by a Frightened Horse.

"Wllkes-Ban- o, Feb. 7. A pecullnily
sad accident happened at the funeral
ol John Cnstnei, in Pittston, yesteiday
attoinoon.

The ld daughter of the dead
man had Just been placed In a cuulage
when tho horses took flight and made
a sudden lunge. The child was tin own
under the v heels, which passed over
her, breaking one of her legs and other-wls- c

injuring her.

Reduced Rates to iisliiugtoii on Ac-

count of the Inauguration via I'ciui
Hjlvnuin Railroad.
Tor the benefit of those who desire

to attend the ceremonies incident to
tho lnauguiation 01 President-elec- t
McKinley, the Pennsylvania Rallioud
company will sell excuislon tickets to
Washington Match 1, 2, 3 and 4, valid
to lctuin from Match 1 to 8, at the
following tales.

Fiom Buffalo, $11.20; Rochester,
$11 00, Wellington, N. Y $11 70; New-at- k,

N, Y $11.20, Caiiundalgua, $1100,
Penn Yan, Sll 0; Watklns, $11 00; a,

$10.75; Eile, $11 00; Cony, $10 75,
YSairtn, $10 75; Willinnibport, $S79;

J J S 8 I
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OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L ONE-HAL- F PRICE SALE OF

Suits and Overcoats
Commences Monday, Feb.

AH Goods Reduced One-Hal- f, for CASH ONLY.
Hats and Furnishings, Too.

MUMS

L

HA6KETT
220 Lackawanna Avenue.

Connolly &

The Foremost Illustrated Tlagazine and Home Journal for Women.
February Number. A Splendid Spring Issue.

From Paris
A brilliantly Illustrated letter from the

headquarter of fashion. Advance news re-
garding street and house costumes, wash
dresses, wraps for mild weather, with Im-
portant details concerning shirt waists,
sashes, neck mils, etc., etc'

Four Generations
Tor the first time portraits of I). I,.

Moody's (the great evangelist) family, his
mother, wife, daughter and granddaughter.

The Dressmaker
Practical, helpful news for the profes-

sional and home dressmaker. Exclusive de- -
sIkhs, clear, careful directions in detail. D-
irect correspondence upon all question; i"u- -,

luting to the making of clothes.

CONNOLLY &
Wilkes-lJaii- e, $9.40, ami fiom all other
stations on the Pennsylvania system
at 1 educed lates.

This lnaiiEiiratlon will he a most In-

teresting event, and vlll undoubtedly
attraet a laiue nunibet of people ft out
every section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania ralhoad make this line
the fnvoilte route to the national cap-
ital at all times, and Its enormous
equipment and splendid terminal ad-
vantages at Washington make It es-
pecially popular on such occasions.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children,

tlffillo lc en
clgaatcrs erer7

ot i&c4&zi sijpjir.

Won't be in "want" if

3'ou make your

WANTS
known through the col-

umns of The Scranton
Tribune. One Cent a
Word in Advance.

HELP WANTED ill ALES.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

WULL KNOWN MAN IN
oxporloncod nthortlslnir

solicitor for 11 popular publication; good
continct, rieht party; refcroncei Addroas,
IIOSWOKTU, !.'4 Osterhout lfuildlug, Willtes-Barr- c.

ANTED-A- N IDKA. WHO CAN THINKw of some snmilo thine to n itont ? Pro
tect your ideng; thov may bring you woaltli.
Writo JONH WKDDERUUIIN & CO,, Dept.
C, Patent Attorneys, Washington. D, O ,

for their $1800 prlzo offer and list of 1000 Inven-
tions w anted.

WANTED-A- S AOENT IN EVERY
caua6s: St.OO to S'iOO a day

undo ; tells at sight; aho n rnnn to Stiplo
Goods to dealeis; btst sido lino $73 a month;
Balary or largo commission mado: exporionco
unnecossary. Clifton boap and .Manufactur-
ing Co , Cincinnati, O.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions: a monopoly; big money foragonts:no
capital lonuirod. ED AUD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

X7XnED-A- ECPUHENCEI) cook,
' ' with good loforoucos. Apply from 8 to

11 n. m. and 7 to 8 p. 111, MRS. T. II. WAT- -
KINb 5"0 Monroe u onue.

LADIES TO WRITE FOR US AT HOME,
asking; reply inclosing stamp,

blLVER FERN CO, Aurora, Indiana
-- 1 MAKE RIO WAOES DOINGLADIES liomu work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. SiEEBINS, I.auronco, Mich.

AGENTS INWANTED-I.AD- T
sell nnd introduco Snyder's ealto

idngi exrcrlcnced oamusser proforiid: work
permanent and very profitable Wrlto for
pal tlculars at onco and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. B bNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEDIATEIA'-TW- O ENEINWANTED saleswomen to lepresont us
tlunrantood SO a day without Jntoiforrlng
with othei duties. Healthful oicuimtlou.
Wilto for particulars, rnclosing stamp, Mango
Chomlcal Ccmpany, No. 7J John Stitct, Now
York.

FOR RENT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

77011 RENT-ri- VE (5) STORY lUmdJINoT
J1 No. 1(8 Wjoiuing aemio, unt to Dlmo
Hank; will bo entirely lemodnlod, furnished
wltheloator and mido Buitahlo for apart-
ment store Iniiulru of J. N, RICE, Meal a
Dulldin?

17OR RENT-10-IiO- OM HOUSE, WlTHAMj
l1 modern improvements, and all kinds of
fruit on largo lot; also bam. Apply &.".! Mou-ro- o

aonuo.
T70R DWELLING
J-- house, with all modoin lmproemoita;
rout niodora'e. Apnlv 4."- -' Madison qvouuo

7OH HENT-T- HE THREE TLOORS OVER
J1 No 4i0 Sptuco stroot, now occupied by
tho Rowing Ausoclitlou: possession April 1st,
Inquire of FRED WAGNER, Sll Lackawanna
nvumio

TOR SALE.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

IT'OR SALE A SILVER PLATED CONN
I doublo bell euphonium, nicely ungr.iod
with tromboiiu bell told lined; ncarlv now
and cost tW will sell at a baigaln Address
this week to E. W GAYLOH, LuRajbVille,
I'n
IT'OR SALE-HOR- SF, AGED SIX YEARS.
J1 wolght 1,000 pounds; can bu seen at IU.'t
Price strict.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ads. Under Hits Head One Cent a Word,

ostlug inspoculatlou immudlatoly: Roml
foi our hooSlot, "Good Adlco" and dally in-
formation A. F. BORST i: CO., U Pino St ,
Now York

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

COUN8, BUNIONS AND INOROW1NG
cured without tho least pain or

drawing blood Consultation and odvlc o given
free. C. M. HETSKL, Chiropodist. 3U0 Laclc.
.wanna avunuo, Ladies attended at thulr

Yoaldenco if desired. Charges uiodoratc.

QkH QUEEN

"By a Minute,"
liy Clura Louise Biirnhiuu. A delightful

and spirited love story of toduv by the mi.
lliorof "Next Door," "Sweet Clover." "Miss
Uaj-g'- s Secretary," etc., etc.
In the Household

Chapters on etipbo.irdsaml closets, lamps
and candles, profusely Illustrated.
The Rising Generation

How to give Valentine and Washington
parties.
Also

Articles for the housekeeper, "The Hard
Season," "'1 he iUirror of Venus," money-makin- g

with the Typewriter, and other well
edited departments.

The household paper will be presented
to all customers who apply for it at our store.

WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

A GENTS-OUT- FIT FREE; NO CAPITAL
nouJoa: UAUU1IIU tsrritory; ono siio

wooklj-- pas lilij money. Wilto. ALPINE
SAFE CO., Cincinnati, O.

A GENTS-S- M WEEKLY; VERY LATEST
fX nooltles; stamp for pirtioalar; snmplo
nuzzlo and Bolutiou 10c. ZENDA MFG. CO,
Chicago

NO DELIVER
lug, liocollootiiu; position per minion

wookly: stito ase. GLEN BROTHERS;
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-GENERA- L. AGENTS IN
also Kdy canvnssorsssomo

thing now; suro scllot; apply .quick. J. C
HILHHRT, 141 Adams avouuo, Strauton, Pa.

GENTS-W1I- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe CltizonBhlp price St. Go-

ing by thousands. Address, NICHOLS,
Napcrville. 111.

AGENTS-T- O BELL OUR PRACI'ICAL
silver, nlckol nnd copper olectro

plasters; pi icea from S3 upward' salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO,. Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELLG1GARS TO DEALERS;
and uxponsos: oiporlonco un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. IS
Van Bui en st , Chicago,

REAL ESTATE.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word

OYOrvNTTTBuVrilOMT?f
Hero's a great bargain: 1721 I'ennao-nuo- ,
adjoining North Park. Groon Rldgo: 0

looms, lurnuco, hot and cold water; lot 33x181;
celHr Under wholo houso: flno lawn, stono
walks; property worth 3,1100: no reasonablo
ofter rofusod; must sell; part payment, bal-an- co

on tlmo to suit purchaser. Address
TALL1E MORGAN, caro of C. L. Hawloy '11
Wyoming avonue, Scranton

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

YmRBYvroTTcnTifA'roBo
JL sliould trust my wife, Clara Krnnz. with-
out my colisont. WM. FRANZ.

tsllUAHONb WAIST UL).

S"'Ttuat;K)Nwant1
flroman, pumpman or

steam litter's hclpor, or anything honorabln,
agency work Included. Addrcsn, E, W., 1158
Sadlo Place.

WANTED-B- Y ANSITUATION us stenographer, typewriter,
cashtor or genoral ollico wot Is; has had

furnish good roferonco. Ad-
dress N. J., Tribune ollico.

WANTED-S1TUATI- ON AS
Address MRS. THOMPSON,

Trlbuno ollico.

WANTED-SITUA.TI- ON BY A GRADUtt nto from Williamsport Commercial
Colleoro; bookkooplngor ofllco work; an oxpe-rlenc-

salosmun; hao taught common school
and brolckeoplmr. Address, for references,
O. J. M., 1S2 Mifllln aenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS butcher; will.
J ing to poddlo or tend market; good saus-

age maker. Address 33J Foi est court.

WANTED-B- Y ANSITUATION elork; is strictly tompor-at- o
and honest: will do any honost work:

would llko to coiloct for ft rollablo firm: can
furnish rnforonco; aUo give bonds. Address
HONESTY, Tribuno ollico.

SITUATION WANTED-A- S
foreman of brickyard by ouu

of extensivo expoiionce. Apply D. J. J.,
1020WashDurn atreot.

7ANTED-SITUATI- ON BY AN EXPERT.-t- t
encod butcher cipahlo of managing

huslnoss Address M. R., Tribuno.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
of ago, as flroman: can gio

good rofot ences Address S. W., 12.7 Short
inonuo, Park I'laco, Pa.

MIDDLE-AGE- LADY WISHES TOM AKE
for nuising; torms, ?S jior

wook: best of refei ences ghen. Address
NURSE, Tribuno ollico.

AN AMERICAN WIDOW,
II witli ono child, position as working

housokcepnr; best reforoncos glvon Address
MRS. B., 1J00 Davis etroot. Philadelphia.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
to do anything: can glvo rof-- ei

ences, if required. H i, 420 Oakfoid court,
citj.

WANTEO-SITUATI- ON AS A
or otlico assistant by a young

man; can glvo loforcuccs. Address J. J
Tribuno otllce.

LOhT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

UMBRELLA AT POSTOFP10E ON
to 214 Mears Building and

oblige II. P. J. Ample roward will he glvoiii

CITY SCAVENGER.

B. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSA and cess 1- oole:. Y.T...
no ..odoi.. .'

: improved' 'pumps usea. a, hiiiuub, rroprlotor.
Leavo ordors 110O North Main avenue, or

Erclvus' drug store, cornor Adams and Mul-heir- y.

'leleplione UOta

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Pliysicmiis and SurKcoiis.
DR MARTHA S EVURITT, 30S WASH-iugto- n

uve. Ollico houta until 10 .u in.,
2 to 4, 0 to & p. m,

MARY A. SHUPIinitD, M. D HOME-opathlst- ,

No 21 Adiims avenue.

DR. A TRAI'OLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wjomltig
avenue nnd Spruce stieet, Hcranton. Ol-
lico houis, Thursduy und Saturdajs, 8
a. m. to 0 p. in

DR. COMEGYS-OFFI- CIl NO, 337 x!
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p,
in. Diseases of women a speciultj. Tel-
ephone No. Sill.

DIt. W. U, ALLUN," 512NdRTrf WASlll
lngton avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW. 303 WYOMING AVE.
Olllce hours, a, in., 3 p, ni 8 p, 111.

mi. U M. C1ATES, ;25 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllco hours, 8 to a a. in,, 1.30
to 3 nnd 7 to 8 p. m, Uesldenco 300 Madi-
son avenue,

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 200 und 2u7 Meuru Uullding.
Ofllco telephone 12'j3. Hours: 10 to 1.'.
2 to 4, 7to D.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX. A sFecFaT-lE- t
on chronic dlseuso of tho heart, lungB,

liver, kidney and genlto urinary
win occupy the, olllce of Ur. Rous,

oilclGG

2W ZXTho
232 Adams avenue. Ofllco hours, 1 to G

p.m.
W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUH-gco- n.

Hoi sos, Cnttlo and Dogs treated.IIopltal, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Tolephono 2(172

Lavvct'-4- .

FRANK? E. HOYLE, atorney and
counsellor-nt-Iav- v. Uurr hulldltiB, rooms
13 nnd 14, Washington avenuo.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY.
221 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-lav- v.

Commonwealth Uullding.
WARREN S. KNAl'P, ATTORNEYS

and Counsollors-at-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenuo, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellois at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avonue.

W. II. JESSUP,
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Hanlc Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J ,HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Comrnon- -

wcaun nuiicnng. Rooms w, 2U anu 21.

FRANK T. OICELL. ATTORNEY'-AT-La-

Room C, Coal Exchange, Scranton,,
Pa.

JAMES XV. OAKrORD, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Rooms C3, CI and 05, Common,
wealth building

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-A- T

Law, Office, Wyoming avenue, Scranton
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna nve , Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dlmo Hank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in largo sums at 0 pel
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Commonwealth building, Scranton
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOAN?

negotiated on real estato security.
Mears buildings, corner Washington
avenuo and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming avonue, Scranton Piu

JAS J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-Lav- v,

45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-
ton.

WATSON. DIEI1L, HALL & KEMMER
ER Attorneys and Counsellots-at-La-
Traders," National Ilnnk Building; roomi
C, 7, S, 0, and 10; thlld floor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vl- co

Agency.

Architects
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCTITECT.

Rooms 21, 23 and 26, Commonwealth
building. Scrnnton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of COG Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR , ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN AND MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scianton.

T. I. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Dank.

AKiernian.
G. T. KELLOW, 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAURACH. 115Wyomlngave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to E.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains joung children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER ILBUELL.

3IISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April n. Kindergarten ;iu per term.

Seeds.
G R. CLARK & CO, SEEDMEN AND

Nuiseiymen, store 148 Washington ave-
nue; gteeu house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; storo telephone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS, KUETTEL, REAR Ml LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Saranton, Pa., manufac
ture! or Wlro scieens.

Hotels anil Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANK-li- n

avtnue. Rates reasonable.
T. JSEIOLER, Pioprletor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L & XV.

passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu.
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
HAUER'3 ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, teceptlons, wed-
dings and conceit work futnUhed Tor
terms nddrets R. J Hauer, conductor,
117 XV i online avenue, over Hulhert'3
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper hags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scianton, Pa.

FRANK P. HROWN & CO., WHOLE- -
sale dealers In Woodvvure, Cordage and
Oil ClothjJL'O West Laclcuwanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposito postolllce.
Agent for the Rex Flio Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING QO..

North Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition of ull kinds iiulckly done.
KacJlltiQu unsurpassed in this region.
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